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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM
1. GeneraL background of aid to non-associated deveLoping countries
A recapitutation of the generaL information reLating to financiaL and technicat
assistance to non-associatea deveLoping countries can be found in the 1983
imptementation report. The report outLines the origins of the programme in
1976 and its deve[opment up to the present day, the basic objectives and the
main conditions governing the aid, the principaL proceduraL points, incLuding
the requirement io draw ip spec'ific annuaL guideLines for the coming year's
programme.
2. Experience to date
The 1983 impLementation report aLso takes stock of the experience to date in
the impLementation of aid to non-associated deveLoping countries' ALL the
projecis completed by 31 December 1983 are reviewed and the Lessons that can
be Learned are summed up'in a chapter of the report'
BroadLy speaking, it is reveated that
(i) the aid has indeed gone mainly to the poor ruraL popuLations of the countries
in d.irest need and ihat the guideLines adopted in successive years - without
any major changes - have indeed provided an appropriate framework for the
achievement of this objectivel
(ii) as the programme has deve[oped, experience gained in ear['ier programmes has
been able to be put to good use in the drawing up of Later programmes,
especialLy as regards t[e preparation and prelim'inary study of the projects,
admiriistrative piocedures, the technicaL assistance input, adiustments in
the pace of impLementation, a more in-depth P.nowLedge of the countries in
generaL, and t'his despite ihe fact that the Limited resources necessarity
i*pose certain restrictions on the extent to which aIL these reouirements
can be n:et.
3. GuideLines proPossd for 1985
In v'iew of what has been said
have proved to be welL suited
the administration of aid to
Comm'i ss'i on proposes renewing
1984 -
above and the fact that the guidelines for 1984
to the objectives and the conditions governing
the non-associated deveLoping countries, the
for 1985 the guideLines approved by the Counci L for
AngoLa and ttlozambique aLready participate in the Lome III negociations
w-ith a vieh, to joining the ACP group of countries" However, in order to
assure continuity, they remain eLigible for credits under Art.930, on
a temporary basis, unt'iL they are abLe to take advantage in reaI terms of
the benefits reserved for ACP countries.
It is atso proposed that the aid granted to the peopte,s Repubtic of China in1983 be reneued in 1985 on comparable terms. This initia[ experiment noh, under
way seems to be providing the necessary assurances as to the usefutness and
mutuat interest of cooperation h,ith this country in the frameyork chosen.
Current trends in the CentraI American region atso'justify the continuation of
development efforts undertaken in the past and the extension, as far as is
practicabLe, of Community aid to other countries of the region where conditions
are favourab[e to the impLementation of aid.
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wine year, obtained a quantity of winc not
cxceeding a quantiry to be determined shall be
adopted in accordance with the sam,
procedure, in panicular so as to dlcviate
adminisuativc burden arising from
application of this Aniclc.'
the
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Proposd for e Council Dccision dctcrmining tfic generel guidelincs for l9t5 conccrning
ftn rcid end tcchnicd eid to non-essociatcd &vcloping countrics
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(Submitted to the Corncil b7 the Commision on 4 Oaober 1984)
(84/C 278/05)
THE COI.JNCIL OFTHE EUROPEAN COMMUNMES,
Having regard to the Treary establishing the European Economic Communiry,
llaving regqd to Council Regulation (EEC) No 442/Bt of tZ February t98l on
financial and tcchnical aid to non-associated developing countries (t), and in panicular
Anicle 9 (2) thereof,
Having regard to the proposal from tlle Commission,
Having regard to the opinion of the European Parliament,
{hereas the general guidelincs for the administration of financial and technical aid by
the Commission to non-associated developing counrries to be followed in 1985 should bl
determined,
HAS DECIDEDAS FOLLOVS:
Artich t
The 1984 guidelines are hereby renewed for 1985.
(') OJ No L 48,21.2. 1981, p. 8.
Proposd for a Council Rcguletion emending
thc period of suspcnsion of epplicetion of thc
(EEC) No 2925/78 as regards
condition to which imports into thc
Community of ccrtein tpcs of citnrs originrting in Spein arc subject
(Sfimitted to tbe Council by
278/06)
THE COUNCIL OFTHE EURI COMMUNMES,
Having regard to the Treary
panicular Article 43 thcreof,
ing thc European Economic Community, and in
Having regard to the from the Commission,
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FINANCIAL NOTE
- Budget Line concerned : ArticLe 930
- Direct financiaL consequences : None
The present communication yiIL serve as a guide for the use of
Articte 930 of the 1985 budget to the extent that credits are inscribed
under this heading by the budgetary authority.
